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NEW STATUSLIVED NEARLY GRATIFYING YIELDS
OF ALFALFA SEED

CASES SCHEDULEDïrt lb (Ship SljauliH
A CENTURY-DIES "For the gifts we he** bed from Hie bend 

Who le Lord of the living.
Let- there ring through the length of the lend,

A Thanksgiving, Thanksgiving“ AMERICAN FALLSAT NEELEY HOME Jedge 0. R. Ben WOl Preside At 
District Ceert December 1-8-4 Te 
Try the Klee Ceees That Are on 
the Docket.

Acreage Ier TW»
Pradaet After SaHsfantary Rtoalto —Soollard.
Ftmb ft* visas Cre*e Bey ead Ir
rigated Fields Productive. U ever there dewned upon e aowœ unity e Thanksgiving day that 

grotftade to God for blessings re- 
that community, and November 26,

OFFICE OF SHOUT LINE AP- 
PHOTES FLAKS FOB BEAUTIFUL 
STRUCTURE AT FOOT OF IDAHO 
STREET—TO COST «97.Mll

Ntt ELIZABETH WOOD DUX!
succuna to short ills ess

AFTER AH ACTIVE ASD KRUG- 
IOUS LIFE OF m YEARS.

should react In the moat joyous 
ceived, aurely, American Falls ie 
1926, is the day.

For without question. American Falla at this time, la the moat 
favored community In the state, if Sot in the nation. Look at our 
transformation, the dream of many years come true. To visualize 
the maximum capacity dam sends a thrill through ones belog. And 
our dream city in the process of Const ruction, with its many re
modelled and newly painted home«, its tine public buildings, is aure- 

. iy a worthwhile vlaion to contemplate.
On every hand the eye la greatdd by a healthy activity that prom

ises a continued busineas aiimolua and prosperity. Look at the 
country round about with its unphecedeoted harvest and an indica
tion of even greater expectation ti| the yaara ahead.

What are all the years of wailing, disappointments and deferred 
hopes compared to this—where hopes are realised and greater hopes 
inspired there happiness abounds.

Our bornas have bees hi sa» ad with plenty and comfort, refreshed 
‘ ■ hoaxes ipjha a happy community.

our bountiful coun- 
>d wealth, health and happiness, 
prosperity on every aide. These

All the dry Grimm fields of Powsg 
county produced a vary satisfactory 
yield of alfalfa seed this season. J. T. 
Fisher's fields of Rockland produced 
better than >00 Iba of seed per acre; 
Wm. Allard of Pauline received sat* 
is factory returns from bis field con
sidering that it is a first yaar fiellL 
and so dl dche Young brothers of Hoy 
who harvested a good yield after their 
field bad been stormed with halt.

All of these men are this yaar la* 
creasing their acreage for this prop 
and next year and the year after 'will 
have considerable acreage so that the 
volume of business on this commodity 
will be well worth while.

Nine case are on the docket in the 
district court for the term Of Decem
ber, 1, 2 and 4. according to C. A. 
Coon, clerk of the court. Judge O. 
R. Baum will preside. The cases and 
dates for trying same follow:

State of Idaho vs Doran A Chess, 
December 1, at Id a. m.

State of Idaho vs Chas. Connelly, 
December 1, at 2 p. m.

Baker vs. Globe Milling A. Elevator 
Co.. December 2, at 2 p. m.

Highway District No. 1, VS- Arch D. 
Miles, et aX December 2. at 2 p, m.

Ralph M, Fouch; vs. B. H. Dolbeer, 
et al, December 2, at 2 p. m,

M. A. Canell vs. O. H. Hanson, De
cember 2 at 2 p. m.

Union Central Life Insurance Co., 
vw G. H. Hanson, O. W. Pollard. 
St al. December 4, at 10 a. m.

Federal Reserve Bank vs. 0. W. 
Pollard. December 4, at 10 a. m 

W. F. Young, et al, va. G. H. Han
son, O. W. Pollard et al, at 10 a.

------T------- O---------------- J

LAST SPIKE DRIVEN IDES.FUNERAL SUNDAY AT 2:30
,

Rail« AO Laid Along Hew Brada■ Came Ta Utah In 
IMA7—Walked Freni Iowa City To

}{Through City—Hope To Direct the
Traffic Over New Roadbed by De-Sail t-she City-Long Life Doe To
eember 7.Staple Living BU Hard Werk.

i;
American Palls is to have a new 

«27,000 depot it became khovrn Mon
day, when W. G. Shade, station agent 
here received notice that authoriza
tion had been given from the Omaha 
office of the Oregon Short line.

The new depot will be ballt ne noon 
as possible, but not until altar traf
fic has been routed over the new 
grade through American Falls, wklah 
will be about December 7. The pres
ent freight bouse will be used an n 
temporary depot, express and tete- 
grah office until the new depot M 
completed.

The I «*» spike that nailed the rails. 
to the new grade was driven Tues
day and the line will now be heavily 
ballasted to take enre of heavy truf
fle.

The new depot Is designed by the 
same architect that designed the 
Nampa and Boise depots and will he 
a decided asset to the town, A con
siderable amount of money will be 
spent la finishing the building and 
Improving the grounds that surround

To have lived n assful and activa 
Ufa for >8 years spanning almost n 
century of world history Is the rec
ord of Elizabeth Wood Dille, who died 
Tuesday morning at »: JO at her becaa 
at Neeley, four miles south of 
lean Fails. She was 111 only a

Soma twenty farme of this county 
year. Fav- after years of weary waiting. Ha 

la looking beyond our comm 
try lavishly blessed with nnhag 
at peace with all the nations nl

among the material blessings that call for gratitude 
Mors than «hat they challenge every cfttxen to greater loyalty to 

the nation, to home and to Ood. me giver of ail good gifts, and a 
fuller consecration to our bast spiritual Meals.

There may be those who will spend the day In cardans pleasures, 
but as for ns, let us meat the challenge and in meeting it, promote a 
greater country, peace, prosperity, good cheer and good will among 
men—a stepping atone to a larger, better, happier Ute. Let ns give

seeded this product 
ornbla conditions should produce 
light crops for them in 1*2«.

Pructisnlly nil tbs Grimm seed 
field» that are grown under irriga
tion have been harvested, threshed

ty wn

tk
and passed peacefully Into (he 
life surrounded by the members of 
ber I—"■»'«I«'» family, several of whom 
are approaching their nlloftsd three 
score and ton, sod all of whom have 
had probably aa potent an example 
ct right living as it is the fortune of 

to enjoy.
Mrs Dille had an exceptionally keen 

memory that she was capable of using 
to the greet delight of bar friends and 
acquaintances sad recalled events is 
her early life that brought ont ta 
startling contrast the present day 
methods of living, industry and trans
portation Amocg her more strenuous 
accomplishments was the test of walk
ing from lows City to Halt Lake City, 
Utah. She was carried across only 
one stream, wading all the others sod 
at times drawing a cart She walked 
in order that a sick woman In the 
emigrant train might have a com
fortable bad.

are
tr'

and moat of the seed cleaned. m.
Dr. Shfltx harvested tan bushels per 

acre on bis farm north of American 
Falls. A field of 80 acres on the Har- 
rlman place produced five and one- 
half bushels to the acre after a crop 
of hay had been harvested earlier in 
the season.

The present market value of the 
seed is from SOc to 86c per pound 
which will give an Indication of re
turns on the product.

RBYS

LOHNR. WARWA8. Pastor Bethany Baptist Church.

WHEAT TREATED £
Those who have weathered the 

moving storm in American Falls and 
find themselves in their new home In 
a new city know well the feeling of 
the pilgrim fathers and mothers who 
engaged in a genuine Thanksgiving 
one bleak November day in 162«. on ft. 
a strange New England shore. Bat- . 
Sited about on wintry seas for weeks, 
they «rare glad or the opportunity 

t>£k their Master ter bis gold-

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AIKS 
CONSIDERATION OF HIGHWAY

IS IPMTpPPERCWMOpiaten Divided as ID Draper Conroe
Through City—May Ha Dictated

By Federal Enrons, v 1WILL OPEK DOTAL
Consideration of the proper course 

of the state highway through Amer
ican Fails is asked by the chômer 
of commerce, whose board of direc
tors met Monday evening st Harvey"» 
cafe. R. R Greenwood, E. E. Ear
ing and Irvin Allred consulted with 
the members regarding the highway 
and were loM that the matter had 
not beaa definitely decided bat that 
Federal Inspector Kidder bad tenta
tively, at least selected 
avenue ss the proper iy 
city from the south. This 
faring the highway north acroas Ida
ho to Harrison street, thence east to 
the Pocatello highway as It leave* 
the public park. Opinion is divided 
ss to whether the highway should 
traverse Idaho arenas.

Deamaitrattea» Made Under Ct
Agent's Offlae In Effort Do Ct 
foil and Te Give CammaaMy

Reliâtes» Life.
Her simple rules of living in strict 

conformity to her faith in the creed 
«9 Ike Latter Day Saints together

Dan Cronkhite and Erbte Bar oa-ADaaad as Medical Adviser f 
Mato Deportment of PubUr ;

to
Bounce this week that they trill opestSo It la with ns. At homein«J the Royal cate within the next two

fit of Basalts.fare. pans* fog » day sad thank Ood tftat 
motel« and paras strings hate 

■stood the strain of the last fow 
uncertainty, doubt and 
at provided obstacles

awnkk. an announcement that willA. come as a pleasant surprise to their
many & tends

with her penchant tor hard work are ourla approximately 6/900 acne ct 
wheat seeded this tell the wheat had 
basa treated with copper carbon sta 
tor smut coatroL These fim» arq 
all carried on as a demonstration ua-

Botsa. Nov. 24—Or. Ralph M.given as the eaaoea for her longllrity. 
She abstained from all rich mad etlm- ot Americas Falls, has been y<sd medical adviser of the 

périment of public weitere, ft *W
MART WILL ISMT PROGRAM 

AT F1MYHW SCHOOL TOKIGHT
ulattag foods. lived on a milk diet
principally mad worked diligently
aad straaaouoty all the time.

thatanaouaeed by David Burrell. la ityour
HeHallJSS dar 23Ä?. ibera of them sixteen■Hashath Wood DiUe waa «yto ■to the 

would
■a Monday.*"The gp 

polntmaat was mads by Governor C. 
C. Moore on the recommendation of 
Mr. Burrell after several weeks of 
considering the qaailflcations of three 
other applicants.

Doctor Fouch succeeds Dr. F. W. 
Almond, whose resignation became 
effective September I.

The new medical adviser has buca 
practicing medicine at American Falls 
for the post year. He was born near 
Star, but after entering his profes
sion engaged in practice in Nebraska. 
He comes from on Idaho pioneer fam
ily, his tether now living st Parma.

spGoodie Green Oloetershlre. England. 
November 4. 1827 She began earn
ing her living at the age of tour

treated with cither blue stone or 
formaldehyde. This was dona te give 
the community the résolu of chem- " 
teals need in controlling smut

1224 approxi
mately 400 acres war* treated with 
copper carbonate in Rockland valley 
with very satisfactory results. Henry 
Rock went so ter as to öfter «6 per 
bead tor each head of smutted grain 
found in his field. The offer was not 
accepted, however.

This chemical has been nsed In 
Oregon and Washington for the past 
few years with good results and in
fact uot many of the wheat growing ________ h,n« u . , r ..t
Mieten«"" tW° *UU’ ****** Ute. of the com-
^Pnofesso^Hungerford. plant Pathol- i ST

ogist of tk. University of Idaho, h»* ! Jgf -
been doing experimental itork with & u£p£wer Connty ]

Tirions chcinlstriw In thp Ihp pAAt *nu» tigMlflfiiit « teternrnm ^iw tmwmmohaidh 4 *five years, and 1* now recommending £ AteMkftDAM IKTWYSIFIE* jfifi zw
to farmers in Idaho the general w êtaolatiofe l^vu really a IttBBi-l 
of copper carbonate for controlling 1It rasnlt>tbat hereafter the
*muL.JLn, ",<1U1°n 10f■ depositary securittea furnished by the 
smut Professor*Hungerford says that c<mBty t0 protect connty
In the dust treatment no germs of roooet In the bank, will be
wheat are destroyed or even Impaired depaeited wlth Con Un entai Na
in fact they are Protected from all : Uon]lJ ^ of which ,n.
fungus growths, mold and diseases, BUtuUon wl„ gtT* the county a re- 
found in the ground which attack the, for Ue secDr]Uea ^ guarantee 
wheat germ Many fermera In the , th|lt tte depoeU Will be pro-
past have felt that they have not in- at <al Umea t*, county clerk
Jured the wheatkernel by theuse wU, no , f ^ CQatodUo of ^ 
of blue stone. Professor Hungerford j po,,^ ^artüee. He will keep on 
also stales that wherever the wheat, haad on,}. ea<mgh warrBnu to take 
kernel has a slight crack or break ; caj^ ^ yjg fluctuations In the
and bleu stone or formaldehyde is bank balance aad these warrants will 
used the germ of the broken kernel ^ protected that they cannot be 
Is entirely destroyed. Wherever cop-! ca4bed. 
per carbonate Is used on similar 
classes of wheat the germ Is pro- ; 
tec ted.

It would be well for all farmers 0(1 

Poyer county Interested in growing 
wheat to note the results of the use 
of the chemicals this coming year 
and if results are as satisfactory as 
anticipated Its use should become uni
versal.

to take baskets to tea Fslrvtew pro
ng «Priai this evuateg (Wed- 

Money received from tea

Wanrao.
— -• tetRiwi “Lat üb
Give Tbanka." appearing at tbe topyears, following the death of her 

■other, when ehe came under the
■today)
program aad basket sale will be nsedof the peg«. «Durlag tee to bnlld a stage in tee baeoeaset of

“Bob Kelly 
know why tee

from place to place while the dls- ot Rockland asks to
price of wheat is so

CASE »F DOROTHY «UIKLAK 
AID W. ABERCROHBIS DISMISSED

high la Chicago aad so low te Amer
ican Fella, and If tea Oiioaco 
ket baa anything to do with the local 
price. There probably is a good an-

quesUon Here ■ a ____ __________ _
chance for a local gralnman to give Bnd Abercrombie both of whom
Frets Readers a real story, “A (me were boned over in the lower -court

before Judge Jones on a rothary r

boms made articles MRS. ELIZABETH LEE DIBS
AFTER SHORT ILLKBSSBeginning work so early In life she 

had no opportunity for the conven
tional education, but learned reading 
from raised letters In the blind wom
an's bible, sad by spalling out those 
she read herself.

Walked Te Salt Lake

Judge O. R. Beam has dismlaaed teaWell Kaewa Res Ideal ef A me rires 
Falla Sacrantes at Home of 

Her Daughter.

»wer to tbla

Mm. Elisabeth Lee died Sunday 
Her parents followed the faith of night st the home of her daughter,

Mm. Alice Upham after a short ill
ness. Mm. Lee was born In Canada 

She has been a resl-

the Church of England but Elizabeth 
became a Latter Day Saint and left 
England for America. March 18. 1867. 84 yearn ago.
with s Mormon company beaded for j deni of American Falls for the past 16 
Utah. She landed st Boston sad made, years and was well known and high- 
the trip from there to lows City by , ly regarded here. She Is survived by 
rail. From there she traversed the | her five children all of whom were 
wilderness on foot In the trail of an ; with her when she died. They are i 
ox train (here not being enough wag- Mrs. Alice Uphum of American Falls.! 
one to allow everyone to ride. The Mm Emily Reader of Vancouver. ! 
company under the leadership of Jet-1 Washington. Mm. J. West of Binford, 
ale B Marlin arrived at Salt Lake! N. D., Frank Lee of Jamestown. N. D„ 
City. September 11. 1867. Robert A Lee of El Monte, Calif., and

Soon after reaching Sail lake City I Richard E, l/e of Los Angeles. Calif 
she was married to Dsvtd B. Dille. * The funeral will he held Friday at j 
They made their home at Ogden un- a time lo be announced later, 
til they moved to Willard City, form- ' 
erly known as Willow Creek. In the 
fall of 1882. they moved to t/igan 
City, their wagon being the first to 
reach the ground now covered by tbs 
city of lagan. After a five-year resi
dence there they moved to the Bear 
Lake valley, and In 1888 moved again 
to Mslsd. They then moved to Cur
ley valley, where they lived twelve 
yearn until moving to Neeley, below 
American Falls.

t :

AGAINST FAKER ;ok inn

Extensive On «unite as aa Tastern Sec
tion WeuM Hy e IfoUewed PateraFvery Generalien Ii«l Get Slang 

Once, He Says—Wage Earners Do 
For Heavy Trimming.

Two

If the order to proceed wfth «te 
construction of the higher Ante had 
been issued two months earlier It 
would have meant very extensive 
operations on the section east of the 
river bed.' according to A. E. Pad- 
dock. superintendent-of tee Utah Con
struction company la a statement 
concerning the effect tee building of 
the larger dam will have on his plana.

Mr. Paddock soys however, that it 
Will now be necessary to concentrate 
on the river section as much aa Pos
sible hi order to complete It before 
Concreting will have to be suspended 
on account of cold weather.

I,

Habson Park. Mass.. Nov 25—Roger 
W. Rabaon is much exercised over the 

j londoner developing toward floating 
i of unsound securities Such a timePAUL MATHEOPOL IR I ITI/K\

Paul Malheopol formerly of Amer- ! seems to come around about once a 
lean Falls, but now of Dlackfoot was ; generation ; that Is to say. each gen- 
granted final cltlzenahip papers, on ■ oration learns only by experience and 
November 8, by Judge O. R. Baum. 1 has to get stuck once. The last time

I that these fake promoters hart a har
vest was along 1906 and 1906. Then 
came the panic In 1907 ami the de
pression In 1908 which cleaned house. 
Mr. Rabson believes that we are now- 
entering a period especially favorable 
for fake promoters. His official state
ment Is as follows:

“The unscrupulous promoter does 
not usually prey upon the rich or 
even the well-to-do. The experleiicod 
Investor knows the difference between 
Investments, speculations, and fake 
promotions. He now and then hups 
bonds which are forced through a 
reorganization; he often loses, as well 
as makes on speculations; but he sel
dom gets taken In by take promotions. 
The people who lose money through 
such promotions are ministers, doc
tors, school teachers, and clerks. Up 
to the present time vtry few artisans 
and wags workers have been caught 
In the promoter's net Now, however, 
that machinists, electricians, plaster
ers, brick layers and carpenters are 
getting such good wages it Is prob
able that they also will be cangkt 
this time. That is to say. the nets 
which are now being spread will not 
only get ministers, doctors and school 
teachers, but also a large number ~of 
wage worker*. Moreover, as this la 
the drat time that tea wage workers 
hâve had money enough to make an 
Invaatment, they ere Ueble to get An 
awful lUagfoF

CnAKDAÿDT SCHULTZ

m
MUST BEHAVE OSK YEAR

It Power county’s deposits had been' 
thus protected in 1921 and tits years 
preceding she yroold bars been the 
richer by many thousands of dollars.

(Continued on page 4)

John L Burke who plead guilty to 
forgery before Judge Baum appeared 
for sentence Nov. 10. and Judgment 
was withheld pending the good be
havior of the accused. He must re
port to the sheriff of Power county 
monthly.

Sixteen O read children 
BlizsbUi Wood Dills was the moth

er of six children. Hyrum, Willard, 
Heber, Paigey, Mary and Cynthia. 
She la survived by three eons. Heber, 
Wilbur end Parley end by 18 grand
children end 11 greet grandchildren. 
She has always been e devoted and 
sincere workers In the L. D, S. church 
end Is beloved and mourned by many.

Funeral services will be held at t 
p. m. Sunday at the L. D. 8. church 
at Neeley.

BAZAAR AKD SUPPER

Tb» M. E. church Ladies' Aid will 
hold their annual baxaar and sapper 
on Saturday. December A Tl will. . 
be held in the church parlors and 
sapped will be served from S to 2 
p. m.

Divorce?

Just Like “Teddy »>
BE PREPARED TO PURCHASE

TOUR CHRISTMAS SEALS'
si

PARENT-TEACHER MEETINGPower Ceanty Campaign 
of Laical Women Will (

I la Charge 
Start FH-

day—To Raise ISM. The Parent-Teacher 
will bold its regular monthly aieéUBg 
Friday evening. December « la the 
Methodist church- The program com
mittee Is now arranging tbs program 
aad entertainment for the meetfog and

aWith Mre. Oarl Johnson. Mro. R, F. 
Noth, Mrs. Lloyd Dari* Mrs. H. B. 
Greenwood. Mrs. R. A. Albert. Mr* 
Cor* Darling, Mrs. L. E. Tlllotson, 
Mrs. O. Stuart and Mrs. A. E. Paddock 
in charge of raising Power county's 
quote of «800 for the sate of Anti- 
Tubercnloeis teals, the campaign will 
open Friday morning. These women 
will eollclt the bastenes houses of the 
city aad take charge of booths where 
tee seals will be sold. They request 
that tea people of tee- city anticipate 
their cell and be ready to respond.

COMMENDABLE WORK
IN DISTRICT SCHOOLS

Obi

w Ceanty Superintendent Supervisee 
Werk la Four Scheele and Gives 

Satisfactory Report

teachers and parents are requested to
be present.

ADVISORY HOARD TO MMRT 
There will be a meeting of tee 

vieory board repreeentlag tha'trrlgat-
Four district school aware visited 

and Impacted law week by county 
superintendent of echools Mrs. Cor* 
Darling, who report* very satisfactory 
conditions existing in all of thbm. The 
Prosperity school taaght by Mies Ira 
•ant and the Washington school by 
Miss Freda Backer received more 
than ordinary praise by Mrs. Darling 
who commended especially tea excel
lant ear# taken of the school build
ings aad the equipment as wall aa 
tea quality of work done by teachers 
«■d children. The Rings school la 
District No. 25, aad tea America*

tag companies aad district« co-opar» 
tag with tee work of tee raelNaatkm[■
bnrcaa here December 2.

--------------- -----------------  i

fte _________ _ ■ • #
UNION SERVICES f , te

te ITalea Thanksgiving esrvtoeq. te l1"
♦ will b* " "
te day at ted 
te o'clock.

SUITS FILED
♦
♦The Pboaatx Mfotaal Ufa Inaur- 

aalt of tore-anee company filed a 
closure, NovambaP égalant Jagob 

A son waa born to Mr. and MM. Klebn aad wife ta tea dlsttiot ooUrt 
Taeaday mocadag In

hospital. IBM. HIM. m t. MThe foreclosure is qa a mortgage Mr
’T«tUte Fsafiaa. the «broughtbetebool la District No. 27, wer« also 

Clran Ugh standing by Mm. Darting 
work wm easily up to tee 
reqntremeata The teacher« 

a WMa

fv m
!SASauaaaaa van IF. 

r 11 when tea filed
JTiSiÆ^tefc0*^ SneS
MrtfodWritoemlay^m Oregon, font I«*,-tiny see . ^ „

ton m KVenaec to ber «mdMkm .
tea graa» "Teddp" Dnimgt ;

üfli
a* teetr

foe Beasabcai
The mm te tM tar Fewer ooaaftr, ♦Clara

; »
N 7■ir. ■■ MV, r m:w '-’V ?3' f ,b
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